
DRY OOODS.

GEO. M. SNOOK1
<Ss CO.

Arran^emenfH having been perfecteilwith tho Atlantic 'lea Co.,
No. III! Market street, our patron*
are coriliully Invited to use their
storeioom ax a Market street entranceami exit.

GEO, M. SNOOK& CO.
Great reductions have been made

on all classes of Summer UomIh, as

these must ho sold prior to September1st, to make room for New Fall
Stock.

Storo closes at 0 P. 31., Saturday!
excepted.

GeolSnooMCo,
""" IIIO Main and illl Market .

)y»

. A, SIED^NBACH & BRO.
1104 Main St.

CLEARANCE

SALES
For the Next Sixty Days/

To inako room Tor tlio Full Stoi
wo Iiuto made great'reiluctions

i all of our Departments.
ladies intending* to pnrcha

Summer Goods, now is the opp(
tunity t« see a complete stock 111

at very Ion prices.

A. SIEDENBACtt & BBC
\

1104 Main St.

Beginning July(7th, our;St<
will close at 0 o'clock P. M i flit

days excepted. s,

SHREWD nJIEKS
Buy thejr Sumrn* 8,lkl uow- htvo

agocd Msortmp«k InrutSc upward. Call
otonco.

n. EM6IISIMER,
J j 22 Eleventh aL

*

DENTISTRY.

j^Ra SDKGIfiOH & SON^
ZDZEInTTISTS

,No. 1143 MARKLET BTREET,
Whcella?, W.Va.All otwniUntm waractefl nr£fl

CHARLES E. MASON,
DENTIST I

COR^TWELFTH & MARKET 8T?.
Entrance 1205 Market 8t.

Office TTnnr*.0 to 1 r. v.. 1 to ft p. v. upH

iixe MelEj«i;
OIHce: Ko*.2.1 Htid 27 I'ou? t-culli Hit

New AUTerllNCUieult.
New Books.Stanton & Dayer.port.Jos. Spiidol *k Go..Mammoth Wholesale

Grocery.
8tccka for 8ale.I. Irwin.
8ar. dries.JdcUechen.
Wanted.A. Situation.
Great Kanawha Kiy«jr Improvement.WP. Craighill.
Aiaaasment Notice.Frank Bowers.
For Bale.House and Lot.Charles Sea

bright.
LAliGEST line or Spring Uoods in tin

cit), fomitriBiuf; UUO different Pattern
or huttings, 1U0 different Patterns o
PitntttloouingH, und 5U different Pattern
or Spring tmreoatings. Mado up ii
best btjle, at C. HtssS A: SU.NV,Ko, 1321 & 1323 Market Street.

>
Tberinonieicr. Uecortf.

The following Bhows the range of the thex
mometer, as observed at Bohnept's drugstore
Opera House corner, Tceiday: 7 a. .v., G2c
la m., 90*; X rj k., 90°; 7 r. m., SC.

1HD1CAT10KS.
Washi5oto5, D. 0., Jnly 23..1:30 a. x.ForT»nn*aae« and th® Uhin VaH-tr

weather; eouthwestly windf; slightly warwein Tenneene; itatlonary temperature inOoii
Valley; lower barometwr.

i'or the Lower Lake, increasing cioudl
nets and occasional rain; south weiterl'
windf; stationary temperature; lower baroni
eter.

A Watcu llilfl.
Rankii^Wiley, a Mason county delegatenarrowly Neaped the loaa o£ hla watch in thi

McLure House lobby fast uigbt. He fel
something tugging at the watch guard
around his neck, aniHookingdown detectec
a man trying to detach^tbe watoh from th<
guard. He made a dart it the fellow, bn
tne thief was too agile an<f soon disappearedin the crowd.

A Detrg;nte Uabbed,0
A delegate from Cabell county namid

Fry, not being fully acquainted with tb<
Btrength of the fluid refreshments Bold ic
Wheeling, wsa found by hiB friends in s
tired condition. They put him to bed
When he awoke he was mines bio roll ol
$2.0. He complained to the police of course,
but one mightas well look for a nwdle in a

haystack aa to try and find that $200.
A Bare U«cord.

^Yesterday one of the delegates to tho Democraticconvention, a prominent gentlemen
from the Third district, dropped in at Martin
Thornton's capital rfstanrnnt and took dinner.Aa he ate he remarked to a neighbor
at the table: "This is tho firat meal I have
caten in "Wheeling for ten years, and the last
one I took with tho esme man. Th« proprietorof this place kept a pretty good reitaurantthen.the best here.and I remarked
that he-iud evidently .come to stay. Such
good meals at inch low priccn were bound >o
make »eucct-ss. Now I find him giving still
better meali for lets money. If I come back
here ten.years from now 1 fhall expect to get
regular banquet for a time.

SIX MEN BURNED BYAN EXPLOSION OF GAB IN A DITCH.

NaporlaWndtnt Dliloi lladlj Krorchrd aboit thi

Hand* and Man Darrah lad Two
fTotknfi flnrn#d.Tito Hjr«tt«dm TotchtJ

bf tlie Klimf.None Urarilj Hurt,

Last evening abont live o'clock there was
an explosion of gas in tiie trench on Twelfth
street in which tho large gas main Ih being
laid. The work had been completed ta tar
down rb Market street, and a joint beside the
street crcsiing was bging soldered whon gaa
which had escaped from a smaller pipe on

Market street van ignited by the hot load,
mil blo/.sd up several feet into the air, tho
Came lasting several minutes.
Hnperlnfendpnt Dillon, of tbo city pi\a

works, was badly named about tho fac* und
.TIlu wtiUlrnra vvi.rn iinnrnhntl r.fT Kfiil

his nrniH were literally routed.
Mr. Samuel Darrah got the full benefit of

the bluz", lib hands mid onus being painfully
scorched and his fice also burned. 1
William Kankln, one of the workmen, bad

his right arm so badly bnrned lhat the bone
wan expCBod in one place. His left arm and
fac» were also shockingly bnrned.
Henry Alblnger, another workman, wbb

alio eeverely ncnrnhcd about the face and
i hands. He and R\nkin both had portions of

their clothes bnrned off, as did also SuperintendentDlllou.
Mrj, A. F, Itiiler, of Nicholas Court

House, a delfgato to to-day's convention,
wui crowing the etrrat at the time and was

pretty bully scorch, d in the* face and on
it)* hands.
Henry Bhallcross rerolyed alight burns In

rescuing the man from the trench, ta did
al*o Policeman Torn Montgomery.

It will ba remembered that this is the
second similar accident In the progress of
ibetamewoik, the other eccurriui* only a

few weeVs ago just a iqisra above this one,
and five men using badly burned at that
time.
The victims of yasterdsy'b bless were

taken into Molaln's drng store, and Dr.
) Dickey and several physicians from out ol

town who arc here to attend the Convention,
applied the proper remedies and made tb<
men bb comfortable aa possible. None o)
them are dangerously burned, but all wil
be laid up for some time.

CUT MATI KMN.

Hrtrt Kitten ou Ourrem EreaiM of Hiiaoi
litierwL

tOcE of fielbert's ice driven abot a crim
Saturday and broke its wI'jr. It waa cap
tured and is now on exhibition at Boibtrt'

I garden.
Cues Dean, of the Hope hise house, i

cumpingout for a week in Qriene county
on u flihingtour. I'aul Porter iB flliini

hi* place.
There waa a tlieht fire in Cbarnock*

wa«on thcp, on Twenty-second at:eet, yetCk terday, but it was extinguiabed withou
anndlngin an alarm.
The State Board of Health met yesUrdiy

and after electing Dr. Harris, of Paike/*
burg, president, vico Dr. Molfatt, resided

g0 adjourned till this morning.
Mickib O'Niii.l was yesterday fined V

'r- Police Courtvfor firing hia revolver at Bi
ad Ca ney. He'was tten arraigned befo:

Fqnire Caldwell on a Btate warrant, but di
charged.
£quibk Pktebman yesterday sent Pcfi

Sweeney to jail for twenty daya in default
$5 tine and $100 bond to aeep the peace, fi

Inroisiy intuiting a colored woman uami
Hopkins.

J Several rfsronapa to the scurrilous artic
in Monday'* KegUtcr on the Plumed Knlgh
of the Lincoln C.nb appear on an insidB pa
this morning. Tnty answer the slande
frankly and conclusively.
henki AflUOBAllUJ ftifttcbackep »j

central Fishing Ulnb, now, oa

nro n3! d«frh^7^"VM7.oy.&c;«aHur* welKbin ?.« JISnds- Toe bo>'s sre hftvinK2? * tiw«3
I p j&tlt alter ra/dn/gbfc fast night Coi

. j -oblfH Love and Lsnchlin pulled Madaa
Geritie Mason's sporting house, corncr
Jacob street and Alley 10, on a 8tate warrac
itsued by Equire Arkle. No one wnn f -un
but the Madame. In default of $300 bal
she was eeut to jdil to await a hearing. Tui
house of late bus become quite notorious i
a noisy, disorderly plane.

PKKMOK/l/. .71 K.NrtOW.

TVewaant! Uoiulp tu iictntlon to Vnrlon
Foofilo. ' JSMissLaura Frew left yesterday to spenithe summer at E^lon, Praston connty.

President W. K. Pendleton, of Bethany, f
among the distinguished gentlemen in tb
city.
John E. Davenport relumed last evenini

from a ten days fiihine trip on tho 8ontl
Branch.

_ MfBsra. Dan ar.d Mike Dinner, the hatters
havr» r-ttarned from an extended buaiaea
trip Eibt.
Ex-Goy. Pierpont, of Fairmont, la ii

town, on inttreited spectator of the scene
9 preliminary to the Convention.

Dr. Hoy, t*o well known physician am
politician of Point Pleasant, is.a nephew o
Frank Taylor, of the city police force.

Air. Frank Beckwifb, ex-member of thi
House from JeiTjrson county, is here. Ha ii
not a delegate, but everybody is as glad t<
830 bim as if he were. .

Mr. J. Alex Miller, of Greenbrier countyis in the city. Mr. Miller been a strong re
semblance to Auditor Miller in form anc

. face, bpt the two are not related.
Mr. and Mra Lawrence Sands have left th<

Btamm House anil are housekeeping at th<
residence of Mr. John Wagner, Mra. Hand'i
father, on Twelfth street, during Mra. Wag'= npr's absence in Morgantown tuia summer* whero she is visiticg relatives.

Mr. ueorge a. Howard, llie clever chle
repress:,talive 0/ Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co.,the celebrated Cincinnati school bock pub

3 Habere, arrived in the city vesterday moaningand will remain here while tbo conven
tion is in session, an interested looker-on.
Mr. Gardner Jackson, of Parkeraburg, ar

rived last evening to watch the fan. Mr
* JackBon baa recently spent several monthi

in Texas. He is highly fleeced with tb<
country, baa made severalgood investment!
und will go back aa Boon aa be can. Mr
Jackson ia very pleasantly remembareii in
eocioty circles, here as a very clever gentle

8
man'

^ , ,

f KO COUNCJI, MKET1AU.
»
j A Tory LI(tic UunIiicxn Done In the Firm

Jflrancli,.
The big convention Droved too much fol

last night's meeting of Council. It was 1

regular meeting night and there were 'severs
committee reports and the proposed nev
\ >an ordinance to be considered by theS<conc
Branch, but they wera not considered because
there wan no quorum in that Branch) Preai
dantHildretb rapped tor order at 8 o'olonb
and eleven members "Msptmdod to tbeli

. names, 'lhe reporters, foaring that a que*rum in;gi»t possibly be secured, managea tc
get two or "three klndhesrted members tc
elide out and three or /our more to raise fun,nnd the meeting wa>* thus knocked in the

' head, much to the relief of the press gang,which wastnxicmto Uckle the arriving delegate.!to thb convention. In the FirstVf.vn- Vfill. !J..l J >'
.....J... uxiici jiic3iuoii nun mesUTB.

Brock, Caldwell, Donalduon, Fritz Hall and
^ Wilson were tie absenteeo.
t An ordinance was real three times and

Hdopled, p-flscribinR the duties of the Mayorwith regard lo tlie hawkera and pandlerg
8 who frrquent the cltv. It is intended to pretventany farther trouble, such as wrh recentlyhad over the representative of theBunFiowerBaking Powder.

The 8econd Brtrech adjourned to next
Tuesday oveniup.
1 A jKncU Alloy fleeting.

A "Cleveland, Hendricks and Reform poleraising" was advertised to take place in the
Sixth ward last night, at which halt a dczen
ConKreasmen and otl.er fqaally fntnons or*1torawerotoBpeak A reporter followed theJt A"-
tuoju uiuu uruiu cyrpB inio M)m«DOUy'fl DICKyard, fouth of Twcmj.jixtb»tree», and found
the meeting and the- pole. Both were little
onea fy s cent. The only Beaker from
abroad was J. W. 8t. Clair, and tho borne
talent was Col. Arnutt, Judge Houston,Denla O'Kcofe and M. T. Frame

Mr. L. Tjmutmax, Jr., drujrg^st, Read's
LondinK,Mlnriffiotn, writes: "ily mother
iiHS-bten cnred by 8L Jacobs Oil, the greatpain-reliever, of nuiubu«:sand pain in-her
arms." .->*
By all means go to Pittsburgh, 8atarday,July 20.
TwMfrrrin: boxes choice Gravely Tobac|co jnst received ana Ior cole at lew market

xatea by O. 8. Fxk.nt,1410 Main street.

DEATH Or CArr.THOWAMWIUlON,
I.ao*l laiMttorufNitiinboBt

lila Fori.
Yesterday a Oapt. Thomas 0.

Wilson, U. B. Local cspector of boilers at
this port, died at bla homo on Sooth Front
street, Island. His death was quite.sudden
ami caused a painful shock all oyer the city
as fast as the news wu circulated. The 11 igs
on the Chesapeake, W. N. Chancellor, Batch*
elor, Princess and other boats' in port or

teaching at the levee were ordered placed at
half mast and will rernalu so until after the
funeral.

It Is doubtful If there wi»« a man better
knuwnalon« therlyerthan "UncleTommy,"
as ho was tlTaotlonately called by young and
old. Etrlyln life he went on the river asan
ttcgineitr anil continued ax such until he bad
accumulated some moucjr=*nd- reachedan age that warranted ids retiring
from activH life. Btill ha fou-td it iinpossi*
ble to be away from the river and
oeveral yeara since was appointed
as local inspector, a position that
brought him in money, and at the same
time afforded him a congenial employment
about the river he was so attached to. The
Government never t>a<] reason to oomplain
of Capt. Wilton's work. He was always
oareful, and everything he did was done
conscientiously. His death will leave a
vacancy that will be hard to fill.
For some time Capt. Wilson's health has

been falling. His system received a decided
shock during the flood of last February when
tie was upsm irjm a rowbaat into the loy
cold water and came near losing his life.
Hia death wbj not looked for at present
though. On Monday became over to tfooth'j
boat store and spent several hours talking
over boat matters. Yasterday befell tutoa
sleep resembling more a stupor, from which
he aid not recover. He died about 3 o'clock.
His family was very much prostrated and

not prepared to give details of hia life, and
tnose steamboatmen who wefre conversant
with hia career could not be found yesterday.Capt. Win. DU'On said that he and the
deceased worked iu the engine room of the
"Arnsaan," a Fittabnrgh-St. Lonis sidewheelerin 183G, and that for a long number
of years Cipt. Wilson engineered on the
I'arkersburg Transportation Company'!
packets.
luadcition to being thoroughly posted on

everything pertaining to a steamboat. Capt.
Wilson was always informed on all otner

1 topics of the day. He wss a good oitisen,
one wncse losa will be lelt una aepiorea,
not only by the large circle of acqaaintaucf i
he postessed at home, bat by the hundredi
living aloag the river. Capt. Devinney, ol

r djfltioeurijje, Supervising Iaap«ctor, carut
down on receipt of the news. Thiaold vet

b eranand Capt Wilson were old companion!
and Capt. Devinney waa very much ailectec

b by the death. >«.

8 II1U NKN IN TOWN.

Weal Virginian* »» Veritable Bnce o
k <> limit.

West Virginia will yield the palm to n<
State for tall and finely formed men. He

t reputation In this respect may not have gom
abroad an widely as Kentucky's, but no on
who haa aooa such a gathering of rcpresenta
tive men as is now in Wheeling can den;
that Weat Virginians aro a race of glanti

n Those familiar with the prominent men o
j both parties can easily'recall to memory
rt half hnndred noted for their great atature.
jj. A J\ew York man who Blood on the step

it the McLure Honee Monday night lookln
o*er the lobby, asked a reporter tho name
of lereral prominent gentlemen, among thee
8emtor Kenna, Col. Nolae Campbell, Audi

^ tor Miller. Mi j jr Aldnsan and Hon. W. A
Qaarmr, and reiuarktd: ''I never saw a
minv Uur men ill a crowd of thin aizs hi

le fare.'1 °

, .its Had he been in the same place yeaterda
hia comment would have been moreappn

!ia priatt. Among the hundreds of tantieme

,« ready, Chairman Leonard. ^,k0 Bute Cotta mittee, Gen. Ned Wood, ot obarUstotlo Jadge Ferguson and othera even tau«r *«iia mingling with the crowd. Randolph count
b especially the homo of giauta. Sheri

a. Ward, of ibat county, and L. D. Whito, ai
10 both larger men than Leland Kittle, and Mi
5f Kittle attracts attention wherever h
j. gots by his commanding fiznre. M^ssri^ BbhII and bteenberger, of ifason count]
11 are striking specimens of manly staiun
;8 while "R. H. Browse and ex-senator 8too
a hold op the banner to an equal heiphtfoPleasanta county. D. 0. JUlJy, of Greerbrier, and Hon. John J. Divie, of Harrison

are both vtry tall, though not heavy i:
build. Wayne Ferguson, of Cabell, HunteXlohol,of Monroe, ex-8eaatorFerrel,ofRoaRt

- fX-Delegate Grantham, of Jefferdou, bupti
,j iHtendent West, of the penitentiary.aachlist shows that Buch ti^urea can be picked U

at random all over the 8tate. None of thos8 named are under G feet 3. and many of thee0 are nearer Eeven f*et, a few otrrr.

5 NlnwlDK oir tii« Ueiinrimeot.
1 The Iktellioucsk a few days since noteithe fict that it was the intention of th
i, Board (A Underwriters of this city to form
3 atate Board, The presecca of a large nam

ber of prominout insurance men iron
i throughout the Stato attending the confer
3 tion, <s to be taken advantage of and th

Bnard will bo formed to-morrow or Fridsv
, The City Board yeBterday requested Chle
f Dunning o? the Fire Dipartment, to Riveworking'tesl in order toehow to thctn wbi

will be metubirs of th« naw organijtition tbi8 facilities posse. Bed by this city for extinguisha iriR fires. This Ue Chief has consented to do> The te3t will take placo on Capitol Etjaarito-morrow morning before the conveutior
, meets. An alar:* will be sounded to whicltho eutire department will respond, hcsi
L will ba laid aid water thrown. All otran

KerB in the city desiring to ate a clever per
s formunce should ba on hand.

| ItpnoIuCloim uf Ke^pecf.
At a rpcc'al meeting o! the BridgenorReading lub, held Monday, July 21, 1884tho following moltuioca were unanimously

» adoptee:
Tub ie'ctnua between the members of thi

Bridgeport Ktadlng Ciub and its deceasod
member, friend and associate, A. H. Powell,havioK alleys been of the most cordial andfriendly character, they desire to eiprees, onhis demise, their paiuful sensa of Itis absence
aa a member of the association, and theii
eateern fcr, his personal character. Be it' therefore

1 Kciohcd, That the abaer.ca of A. H. Powell1 from ftia usual place in this association is s
cause of sincere regret to all its members,andthat no fcrm of words enn adequately expreej
wo u.^u icguu iucy euieriainea lor him collectivelyand icdtvidnally.Resolved, That It ifl only a jast tribute tcthe memory of the departed to a»y lhat irregrettin, his removal from our midst, wt
mourn for one who waa In every way worthj.of cu' respect and regard,r Rejohtd, That we ainwrely condole wilt

i the friends of the deceased ou the dispense\ tinn it has pleated Divlno Providence tcatlllot them, and commend them for consoletion to Him who orders all things for th<best, aud whoaa cha?tiaementa ere meant in
mercy.
RejoUtd, That this organization, althoughd'prived of the actual presence of a valuablemember, w'll recalHils presence by alwaytkeeping frnh in memory's casket the hal<lowed bonds which bind us so friendly atmembers of thia orgauizitlon.
Resolved, Tnat the faesrtfolt testimonial ol

our sympathy and sorrow be forwarded tothe family of our departed friend by the Beeretary,and that thcaa proceedings and resolutionbe spread upon the records.
r.,'T,B. May;Gjco. 0. McKkb,W. M. TICBNAW,

Committee.
T11U UUSKNIlflllLBlBiP.

Tbnltcit t'bcnp KxcuiMlon Eyer Offered
to Wb^clluK People.

Mr. 8ig Neu ot Neidhart's ticket agencyand loan oilice, has a Eoberne which if carrisd
ought out to win few him the gratitude of tho
entire community, He proposes to orgauizaat an CBrly day a cheap excursion on theCook "personally conducted" plan, fromWheeling via Buffalo, Niagara Falls andLawlaton, Qaebso, .Toronto and Montreal,past the Thousand Itlaudp. and down-Uteot. Lawrence, aciow New England, vijitlCcMt. Washington en route, to Boston; thence toNew York, »nd home >ia Waehiugton andBaltimore. The trin «i»n i_ -i.. «» mi»uu iu ououiten days, and the pric# of n ticket w111 inclndepassage throughout, all hotel bills,hack fare eyery Item of expen8e, bo thatthe excursionists need spend absolutelynothing except for their tickets. TboBe deHiringto join Buch a parly should writ* toMr. fteu or call for particulars at once.

Tub Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & 8t. LouiaRailway -will run a fpecial excu'sion trainto Pittsburgh 8aturd#y, July 20.h. Trainwill leave Wheeling at 9 o'clock p. m (citytime) a special train will also connect atWheeling Junction with train, leaving PltUburghHnnday nig^t at 10:60 v. u. Roundtrip $1 00. Tickets good returning untilMonday, July 23th.

THE TENTPITCHED
Qmtlnutdfrvm Pint Page,

ber&, of the Hancock Courier, stumbled In
somo time in the night.

UCBEBWATOMUL U()NSIP
t'roui Soiuo of Hi« «r*i 1'rlctxiN ofVarlouNi'nutlliUifN.
The Hon. Fountain Smith, of Marlon

county, Is here in the interest of Judge Raymond.He thinks Haymond'a chaiicca are
better now than tUoie of ony other man.
He baa more strength in all of the counties
and has more counties solidly than any other
man before the convention," said the nolonel,
as be left lo address a back county delegationthat had jast come in. It If likely that Col
8mlth will nominate Judge Uaymoud.
One of tho moat intelligent and at the same

time most tfllclent of \Ylleou'a lieutenants le
the Hon. Jobu Collins, of Kanawha county.He la very pronounced In his ntteranota o>
the matter of the expediency of Wilson's
nomination. ''Unlets he is nominated," tali)
h*, "it will beot no use for the Demooratu o!
Kanawha to put up a ticket. I am for "Wil*
eon because the people of my county are
largely for him *nd they will be batiafiea with
no other man YerKeiina. Hoobi««m i)«nnt»
and all the railroads are agalnHt him and (or
that reaaan he should be nominated." This
is anothercm of "Wo love him moat for the
enemies ho has made."

Oapt. Hubert McEldowney, of Welzil,
come in on the lightning expcmt from tue
West early yesterday rooming,very tired and
very Indilfarent.' He la a Btrong Haymond
man and thlnka the tendency la all In his
direction. 'I am sure It will be nilthtr
Faulkner nor Wilson,. Irii going to be h

iquare teat raco." There la a \ast deal of diflere-cuof opinion as to the WetiBl deWgntionHiram It Howard, therapr«enUUv« of thf
Presbyterian Ohnrch. Irom Mason couhty, U
here, at the head of a snail but emminently
respectable delegation for Wilson. Howard
ia and always baa been religiously onpossd tn
liquor and railroad in li cences, aud last nlghl
wae hard at work trying to turn some Faulk-1
ner delegates to Wilson. He said his lucon-1
live to action was the knowledge that thm
delegates expenses had been paid to and
from the convention.

T1IK JUUUIH.
Nhnll WooOn aud »i*)der IlnuU (be
Ktiulno Ovi-r tu the Wnntierwumau ?
Next to the first place on the ticket, the

[ Supreme Court places are exciting most geni
eral Interest. Will the party vindicate the

1 two of the Little Four whose seats are to be
vacated? la what everybody wants to know.
That ia"hat the jndges want to know too.
Judge Wooda ha» been on the ground since

r Monday mingling with the crowd, keeping
hia eye on the hotel register, smiling on delegatesand reaching lor tbem. TnelJudge
likes hia place and wanta to keep it. His eon

r Sam, who has the Democratic nomination
e forl'/obecnting Attorney in Barbonr, got in
e yesterday to help pa. The general belief

w&a, that a little help wouldn't go4*mls8.
At first it looked that both the judges

f would clip through for want of nreanizition.
i. There ia plenty of opposition bet it seemed
f to bo drifting seven waya for Sunday, withaout leadership. Yeatorday the men who believethat even judgei should respect the
b law got the thing in batter shape, and by
g night there began to be something like an
>b understanding. Campbell, of Monroe. TomolinBon, of Marion, and iiraunou," of LswiB,
[. thus far constitute the field against the in.cumbenta, and it is thought that they will
a have no trouble to fix it up for two of them
). to make the fi<Ut Good work is being done,

and at midnight the skies teemed to lower
y over the $325 judges.
). "Anybody aeon Judge Woodt? asked a
o delegate just in.
[. "Judgd wh<?'' queried another delegate.
I- "Judge Woods isn't here and won't be hera.
.. Do you think he'd gst down eff the bench to
i, come here to lobby himself through fur aneother term? Noairl"
> Just taen the portly form of Judge Woods
ff hove in eight, and the man who wanted biui
6 loaad him. His presence on thr'a btisir.nets has excited **« moBt unfavorable comements. A fxlend of Judge Snyder said he
s. wouldn't be here.that be had too muoh
r, sense t^ come.
,, Dr. Hoy, who is here in the interest of Mr.
it Tom:iaon,f of Maaon county, for Supreme
If J luiu&a tutu 1118 jJHUUipai 8 COailCS 01
i. sacci-Mjare very fhttenng. Ha tbiak* that

the ticket will be rinyder and TomlinsDn.
Q A gentleman from the Fourth district ssid
r last night: "I know that if a line were drawn

from Wood county through to JackBon tbatri not one-sixteenth of the Democratic voters
a would support Judge Wooda. principally
p on account of hia reaweisment record. The
0 contempt case was not calculated to help him
a any. The same feeling extends very largelyto Jndge Snyder."

"Tnere is a strong effortmaking to rf-nomina'eJndges bnyder and Woods," caid an
* astute delegate laet night. "Governer Jacksouwant* them re-nominated; first, because° tbey are hisappointee*; and second, because

they sustained the te.auseaamrnt business.
He is making appeals to all of his friend* to
sustain them. He evidently thinks that
their defeat will be a virtual repudiation of
hiB whole administration. John J. Davifl,of Har*t»on county, is also doing all that he
can to keep them on the ticket. He made a* great effort four years ago to cet 8am Woods
on the bench in Judge Green'B place, but
failed, and afterwe rda did all be could to gethim appointed to the vacancy caused by* H&ymond's resignation. His real desire,
however, to haya them retained is caused by

: knowledge of Baker'» wish to eee them
, beaten. Davis d;eB not like Baker for anything.Bome ot -*r old fossils are doing all

tboy can to keep Snyder and Woods oa the
bench, but thev will tind it very up-bill
work. One objection that will be urgedagainst Snydsr la tho fact that he was one of
the first men to come out of the Confederacy1 and take the teat oath. This made him un*popular in his neighborhood and will tell

' against him if he is nominated."
YASJfli'f'KJi'.v VIEWS

Of the Prospective outcome at tbe Gn»
be.ruutorlul t'ontCNt.

8«nator Joseph Vanmeter, of Hardy coun;ty, arrived early yesterday morning and et»
tablished his headquarters at tbe McLure
House. "Old Honesty," it hia admirers call
him, is tbe hayseed candidate in tbe Guber;notorial race. Whilo everyone admits that
Wilson and Faulkner are leading thiB livingpicture of Horaco Greeley, lor tbe resemblauceis atriklng, it is also generally con,ceded that tbe Benator baa third place in the
race, although cloeely preiaed by Haymcnd.A. reporter found him yesterday noon in the
McLura Housa dining room eating his dinner,the very pictnre of contentment, and
«aked him what hi# cbanchea were aa viewed
by himself.

, "Well, ita hard to tell," he answered.
-'There's no telling what combinations a
crowd of polltioians will make. I oomo over
the monntaina with a fair sized nnmbe** of
delegates. What number X shall get .this!
aide I don't exactly koow. Hancock Vam
assured will euppsrt me uolidly for two bait
lots. 1 shall have Home votes in Brooke and
.maybe yoa can tell me if this is so.I've
bean told that Ohio connty will give mo 13?
You don't fcnow«-well, if I'm nominated
I'm positive I can be e!ooce<( by 6 good majority.""Irveheard.that your Senatorial district
never gave snob a ranbrity as it did yon,when yon were elected/'

"That's so, but you seo tha Republicans
didn't care to put any on* up against me.
Tfiat's par'ly the reason I had ouch a msjority.UI am nominated I win come over
the mountains wjth oyer 5,000 mejority."
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Laid Out In Knnfinriin-Ile In on DcclCto
Wetnnvi.p Wlitis In Wb*0llng7

Senator Kenna'a tall white hat circled
cany inrooga tae acitura^oasa lobby yesterday.He looks weir, grow# atootej*, &nd
baa a few atrcajp ofgray in his hair. He wbb
knocked down and dreadfully bruised in the
KijurtfEa county convention, but he comes
nti to tho ecratch smiling with Watta under
his arm.

'/bat's one reuon why ha made a debt inthe caunty convention,* and one reason whythe boys Wfd bim oat. Th? Benetq; paedead-set against instructions, desiring to holdKanawha off to be UBed at tne right time (orFaulkner and for Watta. He told them how
instruction* lift men up and that sort of
thing, but that seemed to be about the oorto! tblnn the convention wanted, audit instructedfor Wilson and Watts.
They can't both be nominated. »nd (Cenna

wanted Wilson out of the way that he mightplay Watta in the combination. Ab»ck
COOnty delegate asked a friend of Kynna'swhy tho Bnna»or got down from his Senatorialn«rcb, where they all go and drink
ncctir, to "wrawle" in aconnty conventionand then come hera with Watta in his grip- 1
eack. i

,*»'ll till you why. Kenna sticks to his c
friends.1 \yatts has served Kanaa faithfully )

.slaved for hlra.and thlr la Henna's i
ebiiace to pay him back. It'» irore of a wo* 1
rifice than Watts ought to ask, but I reckon
he was bonnd to have 1* that war. I thtnk i
Watts will make the riffle.ho ul.ll If Faulk- i
nirgeta his heart's desire. i

VISITINQ NKWmPKH HUJf.
Lolnnf'ttiu Vrtitn Unnv on llmut for lb©

Convention.
Mr. Frod uMuraiy, the brilliant staff cor-

respondent of the Oluclnnstl Commercial,
Gustftels here, and has made no eL'ortto I
steer clear of the Wood county del'tgaUs.
They do not love him down there.

J. N. Davis, of the Huntington Xcwi, Is
amonu the visiting journalist*. lie lb nlno a
delegate from Cabeil. He Is a seven footer
in holght, but that does notmake blru nnythe less nitreeible.
W.J. Lampton, the beaut'fnl and brilliant

editor of the Cincinnati Merchant Traveler
pat In an appearance last availing and will
gri) on tho big convention to-day. He
came hero from 6teubeuvilie, whern lie was
formerly city editor of the Herald, and
wh^re he has been vliltlng trienas.
ir*... n tir>»«n»» -i mi ii

ami ui ibuuur njiiJOti,of the Pu Pleasant lUgitter, was left at
home by his father to run the cilice, bathe
oouldn'i withstand Dim temptation and patin an appearance yesterday to sea the fun.
Mr. Tij-patt, sr., htm been in.town since Monday.
Mr. Frcdotlc Emory, the talented correspondentof the Baltimore Sun, is in the oily,catfticg dp "eagle eyo" over the situation.
M«»8rH. El. b. Taft, formerly of tho EveningJournal and John Thornhlll, formerlytuaii and banking page of the House of D*lelates,»rn here reprmiiMng the C/iarleaton

D»ily Hints with which paper they arecornected.Eich has many friends in Wheelinc.
H. E. Horner," o( tho PAMteraborg Senfine/,

got in lost night A. B. White of the State
Journal, will bn here tc-day.
Julian K. Fleming, of the MorgantowuXiw Dominion, iaat the MoLare.

»»'T. Hall Marshall, of the Grafton Standard
J. W. Plattenbnrg, of the Falryiew Courier,M. W. Donnelly end Howard Templeton are
among the renreientativea of the State Preia
C*pt. W.' 11. CoulsDn, of tho MaUlnsourgStatesman, is here.
D. 0. Maupin, of the MooreDold ilea miner,and 0. F. Poland, of the Rjmney htview, amon hand.
Uoth Wiley and McKldownoy, of tin "WetzelDemocrat, are taking in the convention.

Choosing Committeemen.
The delegates to the Btnta Convention will

meet in benatorial district caucuses at 9o'clock a. m. tc-auy at the placea indicated
below, for the purpoeo of naming one of
their number to berve on eaon of the com*
mitters on Credentials, on Permanent Organization,on Rales and Order cf Baslnefs,
on Baala of Representation, on Resolutions,tnd to nam* ono member of the State ^KxeontiveCommittee:

First district.Hancock, Brooke, Ohic.Jefferson Club, front room.
Second district.Marshall,We!z?l, Marion.Conrt Uouae, north court room.
Third district.Harrison, Doddridge, Ritch1*,Gilmer, Calhoun.City Building, First

Branch Cbuncil Room.
Fourth distriot-Tyler, rieasanta, Wood,

Wirt.City Building, Second Branch Council
Room.

Fitih district.Mason, Jackeon, Roane.
Jtir«rson Cinh, rebr room.
Sixth district.Putnam, Cabell, WayneCourtHouse, Jury rom, up stairs.
Seventh district.Lincoln. Boone, Rale'gh,l/>gan, Wyoming, McDowell, Mercer.McLureHouse parlor.
JElgbtli district.Fayette, Greenbrier, Pocahontas,Summers, Monrot.Court Home,library room.
Ninth''district.Braxton, Clay. Konawho,Webster, Nicholat.Academy of Music, third

il )or, room over Roll's salnou.
Tenth disixict.'Taylor, Barbour, Tucker,Lewis, Upsfior, Randolph.Academy of

M ueic, stage.
Kleventu diflhict.MonopgHlia, PrestonCourtHonte, jury rootr', firai iloor.
Twelfth district.Mineral, Hampshire,Grant, Hardy, Peudleton.'Court House,south court r>oin.
Thirteenth district.Morgan, Bafteley, Jefferson-academy of Music, rear part of hall.

. atnie Naperinieniloutor Frao fich«oln.
Mr.P. H O'Brien of Grafton, who for \hepast ten years has been conuected with lht

Grafton schools, nearly all the timo as principal,arrived Monday afternoon and soon
after announced himself as a candidate (or
Snimlntnnitant nl«n« »-IA

that like all candidates ho thought hischances for the nomination were first class.He is not after a complimentary vote bat it
uoinR in for the nomination. Hon. B F.Martin ia grooming him and will nominatehim. The Hon. B. P. iB agood organize,andif O'Brien can win Martinis the man to makehim. Frof. O'Brien ia refreshingly confidentof his ability to manege the cfilce, having"aoght school for fifteen years. That surelywould call forexecutive ability. The Profeieorwears black clothea of clerical cut and
straggling side whiskers./ He woold paas for
an Krglish clergyman vary easily.Prof. Kidd, Principal of the Glenville NormalSchool,ia also a candidate for SuperintendentButcher'B shoes, in case the earlier
nominations make it probable, that the
successful man will not ba from the Seconddistrict. *

To«Mi(tn'n lJIowout,
Aa heretofore announced three big meetingswill be held at Capitol Square this evading.Three substantial woouen stands for

the speakers and officers have bsen erected.
Tb« meetings will be promptly called to order
at 7:30 r m. There will be speaking from
tn»ee stands.
JohuO. Pendleton, Esq., will preside atthe stand oo the north stue of the Capitol,Rnd will introduce HonryS. Walker,ThomasJ. Bradford, R. 8. Br >wn, D. H. Leonard,W.E Lively, G?orge Price, J;" G..McOIure, 0.W. Daily ana J.T. McQraw.
Col. Robert White will preside at the centralstand, and will introduce John E.

Ket.nB, J J. Davis, D. B. Lucas, C. T. Caldwell,B. F. Martin, James H. Grove, 8. L.Flournoy, C. E. Hcggand W. F.Dyer.Col. W. W. Arnett will preside at the
s'andatthe south end of the Capitol, and
win introduce William "Wilson, Eustace
GibBon, B. F. Dennis, I'rank Hereford, W.
H. Trnvc rs, John W. Harris, JoHepti Sprig*,D. B. Johnson, W. H. Hogeman and W. 8.
HocsbHW.
The iqnare will bo illuminated by fiveelectric lights, ono at eaoh corner and one

midway ou the west front.

State Trraiinrer.
Gen. J. M. Todd, of ibis city, lookod cheer,

fnl lest night, but said little about hiB own
chances. Hepronmncod Faulkner the comingman fur Governor, Gen. Todd's compeltora for State Treasurer are not numerous.
Phil. Thompson, of Cabell county, ia one of
tbera. His strength is a very uncertain quantity,owiug to complications which may arise
in the convention that are not now tafesninto pccountr Ggn. Todd'p contest vill come
late in tlit> d«y, ami his fate will be pretty apparentbefore a ballot in reached, from thd
disposition mode of other positions on theticket.
Cel. Alexander Lfonroe, of Hampshire

county, got in last nipht rather late and at
once "began working up a gonen?Kho°m forhimself for 8tata T/e&bure/. The coloneldoen not ffcoi that serene confidence iuvhis
nomination that a Christian feels in four ace&jvbut he feels that he has a four flush chance '

of success with a ono in fifty chance of filling,It a general and unconditional oubaorlptlonto any and everything tbat is advanced forand sgainot himself goes for anything, theColonej wi)l be nominated. :*
I.'-'..,.-1 J ./'jlim Kcnlla Hero.I.ti the touv^aiiou

I'rouetd, <
Jim Nealis, tlio one-legRodffed-headed, redfaceiold veteran, wh*ffor Jo, these'manyyears; hes served tha-Democratic party qpdoorkeeper of the Home of Delegate §t (it#rate of per dey while the'LfgrsIatarc loincession, got in from Hampshire comity lastnight wrapped in a linen duster of wonder-ful iironorlipr.p. JJo arfiyeii, old era'oh,goldr&eaileJ cane end all,'fatter and jollierthan ever. {Je received a regnlar ovation ashe strolled in to the Mcf,ure ^onH«, Nosjid 1

is hero to boom up the clalwo of his old time 1

friend, Col, Ale* Monroe, for the ctflce of ~

Treasurer. Col. Monroe haa ever been hispatron saint, and thin 1b where Nealis proposesto repay in part the many services hehaa received at Col. Monroe's baids, 1

Word from W.l-f, ^Qeuator I). A. Roberts, of Wirt county,who hv hi« nnlpt
makes friends wherever ho coca, nrr'vfd yetterdnyand has rooms nt the Female CollfRO.Thg 6co&tur in conypriiDa with 6 crowd of T.
WbcdtDB ftdinimn last evening said that 1
Wirt would bo nearly solid for Faulkner. A .small fract on will anpport WiUcn. Hauler 11
baa the call for Auditor «>th Wirt's delega- °

lion, and Mr. Bauds, of Parkcrsburg, for At- £torney Gdnfral. b

ol. Hob lllalr on uitctilp Connir, T
Col. Bob BJsir, that polished and urbane vi

arycr /rora iiifo lie countv, sometimes 01
:nown as "theUitckie county Whirlwind" ar.
ivedyi-Bterday, bringing up the rear of his p<
:ouHtj s delegation. The Colonel wnen icerrogtttcdas to how Ritchie would vote for

rarloua candidate*, said: "Well, I hardly
more. Wa come hero uninslructpd and
3«t« not yet caucused as to whom we will
inpport. Ai far as I am able to^idge, WD*
ion and Faulkntr stand an fqual show with
as. Thorn Is a Haymond striate, and if it
ihonld transpire that be had any abow what*
am, we might vote aolid for blru on the flrat
ballot. Haaiter claims onr county solid,
^nt I think he got to work a little too late.
Vonr man Darrah will probably receive a

Majority of our votes for Auditor. We »ball
rotM solid for the present Supreme Court
lodges."

______

Tti« Mnmui County Ulnnt*
George W.Tlnpett, the nnlatindried editor

3f the i'olnt IMeaiant UrgUter, la on hand
mdis a brfght chfrry red fur Wilson and re*
form. George is your ideal unwathtd Democrataud K«he lsane against the moat com*

v.i..i»# M.T .... I...
lurtuutn |>ikjruiiuii vi mi" aauuiu uuuiu uui

mill discouises about Wilam, anil sgsiusi
monopolies his auditors almost feel themselvesimpilled to tear up their pawes an*
join In the crusade agunst growing end
grasping mllroitff. Ctawe alsogfvo* a glow-1
inu description of tho February lboil», bin
his admirers look at him anil at once coneludethat thera ara lot&of things he knows
more about thau water.

Cut. linn.
Col. Ban D. Johnaou, the Irrepressible undisoonmedCougreado»»al candidate 1* in

torn as ueual. He blows the amue horn
thnt Windy Wilson plays so gracefully,
and hopes to gat thn nomination for Congress
in the First Congressional district^ the
tune of the "llorny-handsd Laborer." The
Uolonel'a only look of discouragement cpme»
acrois hls'.tylcr county features when LewU
Baker cuJJars some First district man and
Introduces blm to Col. Ben Wilson, and the
look tb*n changes to one Of di/jjnst ts he
«igbs "Ob if J' had not started that investigs*
tion of the public prlntlrg" Next year the
Colonel will pursue, ai formerly, the some*
what arduous duties incident to'he getting
out of staves and hoop piles It is likely
that he will alas have a committee of tb*
next Legislature inv<eticate the eobedule of
rates of the Oh io Rivor It jad for hauling the
same.

O'tuniM uou'i Kuow,
Bill Lynch, oj' Greenbrier, says he is "really

surprised thit Col. Bob Dennis should make
suou a statement as that Greenbrier was
realty ror taaiKMtr, aunougu tnatructeu lor
Wilaoo.*' He dtclarod;that the instruction*
voiced tbe sentlmenta o( thu Democracy of
tbe county. Greenbrier, Fayette and Kanawhacounties all inatruc'.ed for Wilaon.
and they will allataud by him or there will
be "wad." Monroe, he declareB, will give
naif her vot», at leaat./to Wilton.

113NTKMION 11 AT.

Frogmen inry Fiicin f,riini Dclccutc* nml
C'aut4lili\t N.

It is "only" sh4 excltl jively'-' for straight
whiaky theaedeys. Beer Is no go.

Gennral K J. Wood is in training for Secretaryol 8»«fe nnder "Wind.f" WiJjon.
D. 0. Kelly, ei-Doorketper of the 8tate

Senate, is one of Greonbrier\i delegates.
National Committeeman Lewis Baker !a

varioualy received by variant, dolfgites.'
Judga Wood's chuacea for tbe resumption

of an interior law practice ar.i very flittering.
William G. Brown, jr. of Ki agwood, one ol

tbe leading young Democrats of the mate, is
among the delegates.
John Jeremiah tfcipio HasMer rayn he ha:

killed Tom Dirrah "eternally off" by punningon Darrih'a iame.
Tom Darrah's 6omewha.t eccentric Engliab

rav;uhc8 the cars of even the moat illiterate
delegate from .Vebiter county.
The gas uploBion yeaterday afternoon

camo from an unanticipated quarter. It web
expected in the McLure House lobby.
* Some one uncorked John 0. i'endlotonlaal
night for the first lima in a longtime, and
dow the distinguished rorkscrew is sorry.
Cnpt. John Birch'a ffforta iu behalf ol

homeless delegates are f econd only to those
of Capt. Marc Weiler in the aame direction.
John T. McGraw, the slickest Dlc.mecrat

in the 8ecnnd District, cime iu Jaat night,and ia keeping all of hia opponents guessing
When Ned Woods sruiica on an aati*

l-WiUon delegate tbac man is eithnr IceI 01
rained or wurae still, goes over to Wilson instanter.
John Holt, ofTeylor county, formerly ol

Preston, is in the city. John will bs rememberedas the Fnartn ol July orator of the
Legislature of '77.
Thern is a atiil hunt %aion on for a "barrel."Its finding will betho signal for u

grand Hon of some oi tho interior dtlegatefl
to one of the candidates.

Col. Henry Davenport/oPCharleato^n, one
of the mostprouiin-ntcitizanii in tb»< Kii»tern
Panhandle, arrived Ian evening. 'Hut voice
will be raited high for Vanuieter.

Kittle, the Randolph onnty giant, hays he
will support A.!f CuldwMl out of'mire eymIpathy. Kittla is 7 fee'. 4 in hia socks and Alf
i« 4 feet 7 with or wituont hia sicks.
The skitf ferries for the rowing two or

three daya will do a land oftke business.
The mills are clo3ed down, and the men will
havd agood cbauce to earn an boneat penny.
In regard to the removal of Prof. Plemiogfrom the State Normal school at Fairmont,Supt. Batcher Bays his only part in it' was to

concur in the action of thu Board, whicb vrae
unanimous.
Manager 0. R Trrcy, of tho WfsternUnion Company, will establish an ofllco onthe stage, /row which place messages can bo

sent. Bulletins will also be sent to this sido
of the river.
The Republican citizens have in n largonumber of Instances come to the relief of the

Jefferson Club Reception Committee and offeredtheir spara rooms for the delegate*' accommodation.
Marcellus Marshall eaya he /eels lik-s he 'sliving in a climate much nearer the. NorthPole than any living explorer has yat get.Marshall is engineering the temparai.eeplarkin the Democratic platform.
W. T. Henshaw, of Martinsburg, ia hero.Mr. Hsnahhw was the chairman ol the SecondDistrict Convention at Charleston inApril, who required tho oundidiUta for dele-jgale to Chicago to have more votes than wtra

ca*jt, to be elcctcd.
Capt. Alexander Mathews and GeneralWm. Lynch, of the county"o£ Greenbrier,are here holding up the Wilson boom. GeneralLynch be*ra a strong resemblance toJohn L. Sullivan, and R*n. Sulnaker eayBho can strike twice an hard as the "oulchaed"pugilist*
A lar^a number of ladles occupied thebalconies in ;he McLure Hou*e otlicolaat

evening and took great interest In watchingtho &urging masses that lobbied andlogrolled on the floor beneath. It was an
exciting seem; all that was wanted to mbko
me raenet complete was a brass baud.
ExiSapator Newman, ol Marshall county,la bare. He iu a very pronounced Haymondman. Rsforring to uis own cba icej for thenomination /or Congre£9 lie said: ,lI aru acandidate and want tho nomination, but Jnm not Bleeping with any delegate* to g»t It.I am slightly ditfi^ared toUtifi to the rice."M*j>rW. W, JacVion, the Impenetrablecditttf Of the Parkerabnrg Sentinel, ia here es

a delegate at large. Wuat ho ia here for,whom he ia he e' for, or how he canie hav*not yet transpired and are not likely to unlessthey leak out through aorne othersourco.*he M«»jf>r oau grY3 Judge Brown or Capt.perils points in matters of mjalery."Ounnel" Persons, late Delegate from the
county okTucfcer, is hero at tho head of adelegation ot *even to cast their votea for
ijpy man that the large quartette can settle
upon. Parsonsaayirthey are all mixed np atthis wrltirg but hopes to get all four o( thevotes so concentrated that "they 'y\\) a
power of good In the

..T-vy^r
1* the Time to Bay,

daring tbe dull season, when goods »oldit and below coat to rednce stock. Goodstriped carpet at 18c. Good iu^r.-tn a*. 25o,3bod Brussels at ?5c. Good tloor oil cloth at25 J. Window bliuda, ready to haqe, at 40a,IQ.OCQ bolts wa^l papers 7 and 10o a bolt, fcorle?jtp inatoh. Call soon ifyou wish to save
noney. No. SOluand 1021 Main htr®o»
. -2ulIS ROKUgB, Apt.
Roukd trip to Pittsburgh July 20, 50.

UVERYTU1K« C:»MI^OlCTABLE SIT
)OWN AM) ENJOY YOUKSfcLVJW.

Tlio MH'inor lis W Kilo It 30,000 IVojiI©TabflCumr»rt Vnclrr IhoYniu fnvlHou*of Jolin Uyl'lnaou's Tvu ttlgHIiowH.
Tbp amusement people will be pleased tofad the following from the Detroit Free'rtu;
"We are pleased lo note the fact that Johnlobinson bus made another great improvelentin the Beats of his Gigantic New Show,a now erected, each visitor has a comforta*le teat tn himself. It is n decidedly greatnd bentQoial innovation on the old style,hey are alio arranged that every one iu theist audience can sen distinctly what is going ia in the Three Great Ring Circus."'John Roblnton will giv« two mammotharformauceg in Wheeling Tuesday, July 20.
Giua® excursion to Pittsburgh July 20.

IIKIXMRK.
H«IP» Tliui- I'oaroj'a Dr1 wDlMtf.

Ntrlko on tlto II t Z. A V. H. II.
Dallas Smith bis moved to East I.'.verpsol.
Rev. M. Pringle, oi ML Pleasant, was In

town yesterday.
Mm. Ojborne Houston is hero Irom Pittsburghon n visit
Hon. S. Milltide, oi tbo National Hotel,

St. Olainiville, was here yesterday an a witnessin a trial.
llornbrook's 1'itrk is n favorite plate lor

Bellaire parties thii season. Another went
out there yesterday.
The upper wails of the large three-story

brick, so long a laud-mark tu the Second
ward, are being rebuilt.
Miss 1/ziJo Parke, who bus been the

gacst i.l Mies Jessie Kharp, has returned to
ner noiue, m jounBiown, ra.
Monday night there wf a n succession ol

rows at the old tannery on the creek."the
marble front," aa it ia dubbed.
The Bchool houses are to be repainted,tf. W. UouIsju hrtH the contract, aaaleo that

(or the Benwood school house, on which
heia now working.
An excursion of threo days to Cleveland

will leave here at eevon o'clock next
Wednesday morning, over the 0. «Sc P., for
$2 25 the round trip.
There is talk o( a subscription far a boal

house to be presented to llenry Hell. A
small proportion of tho money won on hit
races would do tho work.
The steel works are in fall blast and all

are highly pleaeed at the way things art
working and the amountol eteel put out on
Monday, the lirst day. The nail factory
may get to work Thursday.
Howard Lltchenberger has been ap

pointed foreman tf the 0. & P. railroad
ehops here In place of Lewis Maitin. Mr.
Martin had juet been appointsd, but wat
unable to bring liia family from Cleveland
on account of sickness.

It is not olten that the odda change e(
much that a man can bet the same on boll:
sides and win. A JMiaire man bet tivt
dollars to ten on Mawtou and next day live
dollars to ten on H< il He won live dol
late; and would have won just the same hat
Manton won the rece.
Ueil's timo of 21:20 was made with n<

etlort duriDg the'last part of the race, ani
vet it ifl Vt'TV. littlu Yivpr a minrtln Innam
than tho time of Wheeling's crack oarsmenIt would not do to bet too surely on an}Wheeling oarsman againat Bellaire's kid
bo think ileil's friends.
The Bellaire Plumed Knights have adopted a uniform that will m ike n good show

The coat and pants aru white duck, th<
tho coat with braes buttons, and a whit<
helmet with red plume. Lanterns will bt
carried and probably cinee. Tne unilorini
will be ordered at once.
Coon Conroy, a young pan living qiGuernsey street, and working at the River

Bide blast furnace acros» the river, wa.
drowned yesterday just after dinner. He
was in 6wimming at the foot of the steojslag banks where the water is very deep,and was seized with cramp. He was a
once aeeisted by a companion, but hii
hold Blipped anu he went under. In hii
etrugglea he aimoet drowned one of hii
companions. The body waB obtained it
about three-quarters ot an hour^ and wai
arranged neatly on a board by friends anc
relatives who had been sent for, and thei
carried down to the ferry boat. Qilte i
procession of mourners followed tho bodjfrom the boat the horns ne had left in thi
morning.
The patience of many of the employes o

the Bellaire, ZiricBville & Cincinnati rail
road bpcame exhausted yesterday, aftei
waiting long for their wages which have
been allowed to got in arrears. Some ecv
eral month's wages are due. Yesterdajihey struck. The train -that should have
gone out in the morning did not go, anc
the crew of the train that arrived here gavtnotice that they would not go out again it
tho afternoon. Later it wan nromioar,
ibat If die mm would go out to WoodeHald
thoy should bs paid, and they sent. II i
satisfactory settlement is not made Homo o!
the men uru determined to attach and
cbain up tho engmta. Will LuJkins, whoban bten ranniuK one train as condnctoi
abandoned the train at WouJi field Hon'
day evening and it was brought in by the
ixprets mteseniti-r.

The Increasing JmitnrinuceorSexr Or
Uliuh.

The rapidly incrtfthin? importance of Now
0;-Jean&,a9 not only the butiuess centre butols:c:al and intellectual development, is foreehadowtdin the inaKuificant preparationbeing now perfected for the Great Industrialand Art Exposition to he htld there thiaautccin.The xriauagereoIiBllenRe the grandeurof the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphiain 1S7U and no vi.iu.mr crhthitn*
gleet the opportunity, if ho is wise, both beforeand during the exhibition time, to investin,the honorably managed LouisianaEtate lottery, the ext drawing of wfcichwill take place Tuesday, A.nguet 12.

# Anyinformation can be had on an application toXI. AL 3)dUpbio, New Orleano, La. daw

Everybody' goes to Tituburgh Saturday,July 20.. [
tirautl fcxcurnto«i

on the B. & 0. to Dayton 8old!orB' ReunionJuly 29th and 30;h. ISSt Oa the abovedates, round trip excursiou tickets will besold to Dayton, good for return ptissace toAugust lit, inclusive. A Naiional Soldiers'ana Sailora' Reunion and Bnldiwa MonuImentDfdicatlon wl'l be htl-l at Dayton,Ohio, Joly 20. £0 an*-' 31 1884. Leave Wheelingat 9:40a. m. and 11:851* m fnre for roundtrip$4. Lcare Beliaire at 9:36 x. u. and 11:27f. m.; fare for round trip 75.
Bse Louis C. Neidhardtfor PiU&burgh tickIeta, Saturday.

jb'orcNl Fircm lu AUciiIkiid.
Detroit, Mictt, July 22..Speciala totho Free Pim from -various points inMichigan report foreet fires still raging indifferent localities, although in moat placesno sericus damage hai been done. AtOorvfl, Mich., the lumW in E. J. Copley'syards caught fire and 500,000 feet were deaiioyed.Part of the Btrikera refused tolight the lire, but said "Let it burn." AtBig Rapida tho siw mill and lumber yardol Geo. W. Crawfords caught firo fromforest Area and was totally deetroyed thisevening. Eight million feot of lumberburned. Loss $00,000; insured for$50,000.

Hnlvatlon Army HcuttereU,Geneva, N. Y. July 22 .A .inob to-day
.ii«bM.cu me oaivauon Array ball atBieiineand completely wrecked the.building. ThePolice were powerless. The mob greatlyoutnnThlmrpri them.

4AKIK0 J-OWDER,

gggfjy
.Pwg|

.-^1
^ryp1

Absolutely
Jta«j°I?S* ""c<OBe?^,A "ailj'tS r" '"
Ami the orilfifcry Ltad£vS* .JKES ^onom'w
»mr.«iition irlth Se mnittt01.°®, *°11 l!
fcor; weight, aim orifhoSfiS5?. 2f low lw*
wit hi oxag. paocpbtie powtien, ban

SOYAL BAKIKG POWDER CO1CX Wall urect, JJ.'Y.

KITCHEN ECONOMY. !
IniereNtlDic T»M« rndo by llietiouttu Hmont CIiviuInI. \MDr. Edward 0. Lite, the Analytic*!Chemist for the U. 8. G&vernment, has nude Iorae interesting experiments as to thecom. Iparatlve valno ot biklnR powd*n. Dr. Love'i Iteat* were made to determine wliat brands Iaxotheiuoat economical »o use, and ai theircapacity Ilea Intbelr le*Yinlnn pewer, t*iti 1vrere directed solely to aicertalu the avail. 1(ibloRasol tach powder. Dr. Lite'« !«*>«
imvh tne iouowmg;

8t»«*r»nih:N.uuo oftho Cubic lu. n.>« ()uB*kiu« I'owilern. per e*tb ouu»af Powder,Royal" (nUotutMr puri'l \r,»l'*up«co" (iluw piwde'). vi'.v*'RumfotdV (oho pluloWic«li"RumfoMV (pho»pU<l^« 111
llu 1»d'a Soa«Suih,"Mfvj>U r,1 Im lortl'n N utlU Much, oi J- .\ 8j'R»dhe*tlV' .......... U7oclunn" (Mum vowilari..~M tlA.v)*"Antrim" (* "<n 1' 9»"Clcvolmid't" (lioiivreliht^c*). no 4"tie* Kohiu" * tOT.'j' rx»r"

- iw.xI'lleeV . Uii6"Bito'w KUlo" 1'nulj*ot M"Lc*l»M' *«ndonMHl ........... v,vi"Con^rri*" yct i ... -I't-ft'l" l(5 E At.rtrvvrfc Co.'* lion *u b »hin) 7vi;*'llorkorV' - ..V15"UlUctV1 M J"Balk -10 5la hia report the Government Cliemliteay>:
"1 regard nil nlurn powders as very nr.wholesome. Phosphate nod tartaric ecldpowders llberito their pas too freely in processof baking, or undir VHrying climaticchanges autfar deterioration,"
Dr. H. A. Moll, the former GovernmentObenjI# , aflera carefuland elaborate fx»miInatiou of tbo various bakh'u powdeta ofcommerce, reported to the'Government lufavor of the Rtjal brand.

'I he < Uolem lltrnil.
Paris, July 22.r I* 'There were fourteendeaths Ironi cholera at Toulon to liny,thaGovernment han revoked the order lor

military mtmeauvre in the South on
) a count of cholera. A ewe of cholera wta
announced at Lyons. P

) Maiibeii.lui, Jnly 22..During tlio in'er- I> rotation of the anarchist rioters to-dav, tlinleading man, named Bu?aor, wph em<>il VI with cholera. lie was taken 10 the priBon 1heflpita'.
) Vienna, July 22 .Two casts ol Asiatic1 cholera have appeared here. ;
r Madrid, July 22..The Government hasstrengthened the sanitary cordon in tbuPjrreneea to prevent the introduction ofcholera. 5

DfVHMtnU'il by Slnll.
Huron, Dae, July 22.A feaifnl haila atorrn three miles In v> idth swept over &5 rich farming country, thren m'lep f'omthiiJ city. Tho damago in fully $T>0,000. Tho' llR'l B^orjoa w»»r«i oo lorj/n (mn'a n.-m

; llIIflf SKIH^HUW0BS.il
IT Uai thlmo«u*>u when Uio l'or.e oi*» In elf! ami tho Vereplration Is abundant that UMlKi'ilug1 iluaiom, Huml IiiiuK hruptlon*, ItdilrKlot'.uru,i t^alt Hheum of Ktttma, lV>rla>i«, »ntiir. hi «j worm, Baby Ilutnorn, Scrofula rcrafulouR foit*,Abscc&M 8, and 'i6charntng nurid*, and cv erj9 clesof Irchlrg.fc*!). and Pimply tilxevt*of thoi fckln aud calparcmoM tyeedlly ami economicallyj rnrr-rt h th- I'nt'ni"' IMivIUk|1 IT IS A ^ » i '»'

-nunrtredRnnetU rain our rowjoa (coniM of4 yrhlcla a:ay be bud by n turu null) ire our auth r1ltyfor the itscrtiou that Mrin, chi,> Kmi n0(Mi
j Humois, whether tk:rofu!ntiB. inherited or on «clous, luuy now be peimamntly cured by/'u'lcu-aKesolvcnt the new Bittfl hufitter. internally, and[ Cmicura and Cutlruraboap, ihe grm 8k!u turn
.

»««> Btautlfloji, MtU-nmlly, in OLchalJ tee tlmoand at one-nali tbo expend o aip ot Hermann.uutiirm ON iiirnr
cotlcura Be:uedits *ro tbo greate-t ia-diclna< onearth. Had the won-t raN« fait Kht urn in thii®ru°t,rv; My noiDer had li twenty years am lafact died frcm it. 1 btllcve Cutlcura would havesaved hrr life. Sly aim*. brc*H hr.1 head werocovered for threw years, which xw.thliiK rcllevtdorcured until 1 ured the Cutlcum Hesokent, Intern.ally, aud Cutlmra and CiiUcura Soup, externallyI J. W. AUAM.S N-tiWHr«.Q.

(ireut Jtlood Htdieiue.".The half Iihi nol hfeu tild aa to trie ;rratcur ulive powers vt theCiiticura Reined; l hare pa' rfhundreds of d'lllnrs f ir xnedle ne> to nuie dis> u hof the blo d and sklo, and never found anythl tryet to equal the Cutlcura Kcmrdie*
,, . , CllAS. A. WILUAM: IProvidence, K. I.

Ouro in Kvf-ry Uisi'.YoorCnUcuta Eenollca ouu>II ml olher v MWclnti I k< op lor eklu dlwiMf «» m.loiaei* aidp«ltoiUMrtli£t:liwii>veciroc(iHl»(uicli, irojinstance, where othtr rem- diea have fj.ll- d.
f , v . >, J1, W- WUHJK tiAY, I i:D.Fran*ford Falls,?;. 11.

''old byail dfu^lats. Krljo: Cutlet rt, :> mmiS;Itcaolyent II 00; eoap 95«u.uta. 10iur 13 andChemical Co., Hosion, Ma'je.
Bend for "How 10 rn^gVln DUea«e»."

RFAflFY £?r ^unt'«nj, Tau and ur n\J,Shi . il f (1,|llniP,e8'fklii Micmhhw.and Infantile Humors, umj cutlcura roup. n ieu
...»

ApoIlinarts
NATURAL MINERAL WAT EH I

"Issues from a sprit,; daft>embedded in a rock, and'is tlurtjonej absolute mr.Ann
J'URITY"

Oscar Licbroich,Renins Professor, University ofBerlin.
" Pure water is only to be obtainedfrom NATURAL SOURCES!'

/ Lancet
ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
OfallGrecerx, JJrujxisIt,Min. HT*i. Dta'tn.
BEWARE _OF_1MITATIONS,^

WXNT.Vj^,

WAXTFD-A fill ALT. SAFE ANDt^flice DchIc chr.iip. Add-cjn v'th Mill l*»rtlcuiantnd pilce, Ohio Vulloy roucd.'y Co.- ?>lalro/ohfo.'? *

WANTFD.SITUATION, AS .5TFKORrapher..Vndewte wl#ry. I>sicf;Iences hji 10 quiliScatloiif, (hracur.rtc 1Will U. K. orel* « "o» M v 1.

"Y^ANTED.
A GOOD ECHOOL TEACHER,At Wheeling Oek Co»l Wr rkp, two icl cs w ^: ofBridgeport, Ohio. Gcxd wcrc* will topnid < >totb&t vuid liko to tetcn light toluol worlA topaid extra. Apply to p.T.RTH.'WKL',lylfi C|i»rto of th« ' ' h' 2^

MH&MOUL.

gANK OF THE ORIO ViLLKV.
CAPITAL ~ 11' t,V&

Wu. A. Igitrr....~. ! residentWk. B. SwfM.f Vlce-1 T^oun
Dralii oa England,'Ireland, Franco and ( terna ?y,

nifiWTTOM.
Wo. A. Isctt, Wm. B. F' .tap** i,J. A. Miller, John K. &.W.UB. M. Atklossn, Victor i'-ousib'HgryTO«,
JVXCHAEGE BAKE.

OATITAi.. ~~

J,H.713OT._ - .

<ix3£LLicsyta..diss*.
i.K.Vmm.
8. L*CRhUtJ, & Borkbelt
U 8. Dtil»p!ilr--' ) «\ Clinch* *.
John ^ j X&cj.

M?tUo11' te!'E,!' s=^;,: " 1

»nnw i ir.vra i\ '» *

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARIS' '

QH* thk human unny k.\j,aki;k)>. 1
Ol'KH. STKi:.M;rin:.\Kl). |;t<-..i|yeiii»t.|||.nt I.mffun iii.mri,.^,. j. ,i.mquiriditnmn >av m., ^.'."'.Tu-' "r" 'mT'j'mriliaiittni*.tmtim
T'Tyl.nniT ln.jnr~.il i«-rl.n. nu'» '-77

Moil cm'iinri cmncali tmriH-m.r» in nMH"n7
"IKl'lCAM.".. uullafi. -V M.t.'

qats! 11ats!

Fron this d*to I will «*l! nj] li^ht it!J
atrawB and Holt Hats, ttl first cost. I jew 4 vW.l
say. C&ll at oecc ior barbies, st

'. G. a. BKU rS.H,jyS I'.Cl M ,»n s;r;ft_

All kinds of plain a^p fancyJOB WORKNEATLY AND PKOSUILY £XK(TTED
AT THEDAILY INTELLiUKNUJ B JOP 0/FJ17,Hoi. MrhiI 37 yonrr^au,


